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I was very sorry to hear of your decisicn ncE G I E1 E pate in the drill~

e. July 25, 1984 which was actually a test of our plans and our ability to
respond to an incident at the Limerick Ge .erating Station.

I'm happy to be able to tell you that the exercise ran very smoothly.
Our people perforred well, their responses were appropriate and timely, and
we auuu ylished our objectives in an efficient and professional manner. The
observers and evaluators, who were with us constantly, ccrplirented everyone
on their spirit and the way in which they got involved and did their job.
I'm sure their for al reports, due the erd of this mccth and next, will re-
flect these same observaticns.

I want to reiten te to you that this office and our consultants, ECI,
stand ready to off str ycu any assistance you feel will better prepare you and
your tcwnship to respond to an incident at Lirerick, er any other energency
that may befall yea. We'd be happy to review your whole basic plan; its
intent, manpower requirenents, equi; rent needs, ccrmtriications ficw with us
and others, and any other problens you forsee. We also offer training for
your Ope.mtices Center pecple, etnrunications personnel, police, fireran, ard
a:rf other respcese groups you may designate. Working together, I'm sure we
can overccrne any existing problens and provide you an assured capability to
meet your needs."
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I'm looking fcrward to hearing frcm you and meeting with you to discuss
our future plan of action.

Sine rel
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Robert . Reber
Director
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